1929-09-18 by Morehead State Board of Regents
Upon xotion of Ju?ge Young, secraded by Lr. Ccrry, 
anci ;I1 !nenbers o f  t h e  uo; rd present  vo t ing  i q e ,  said  :aecor i~e.dc t i o n s  
::ere approved.  
O n  m o t i o n  of Jucige Young, seconded by 2. ~ ' ~ r r y  and 
e l l  members of the board voting Aye, Ziss k v m e l l e  S r e C L e y  is 
elected t o  conduct t h e  bookc tore a16 proposed post off ice sub- 
s t z i o n  t o  be i n s t d l e d  zt 2 s a l u y  o f  $100.00 per moiltil, keginning 
October 1, 1929. 
On motion of judge Young, seconded b y  Xr. P e r r y  and 
d l  menbers of t he  board  present v o t i c z  bye, all exployes on t h e  
grounds ,  such  s4.s plumbers, e x i m e r s ,  e t c .  shall be under t h e  
su2~roision and suk j e c t  t o  the ciirection of t : ~  Super in tzxient  
of  f iui ldings anc'; Grounds. 
0;1 motion 6uly  c a x i e 6 ,  P r e s i d e n t  Ta;/;ie i s  authorized cnd 
d i r e c t e t  to purchme e l e c t r i c  O-~en EO 67 ail2 ' i 'wstcr : t the 
pr ice  of $315.0a from tile Aentucky Povxr  Cc~fipa:iy, see to the 
i n s  ta.113 t i o n  of sam. 
'i:lei-e being no furtilt r b u s i i ~ c ~ ~ ,  tile iileeting 
e&Journed, su::ject t o  the c a l l  of the Ckirman. 
